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Abstract 

The solidification conditions in AI-S i chill castings were measured for Sr-modified and 
unmodified eutectics. Spacing-velocity measurements indicated that, at high solidification 
rates, growth may be described by ')..4y= ~G"2/3 where ~=140 and 12.3 ~.lIn ·I OC2/)s·lmm lf) for the 
unmodified and Sr-modified eutectics, respectively . Thi s is in agreement with previously 
reported results showing a deviation from ')..2y behavior at high growth rates. Specimens 
solidified at very high rates were also produced with and without Sr additions. TEM 
investigations showed that, even at rates well in excess of those required for quench 
modi fi cation, the dominant growth mechanism was the twin plane reentrant edge mechanism 
characteristic of impurity modified growth . 

Background 

One fea ture that renders the AI-Si casting alloys particularly useful is their 
susceptibility to modification. The effect of impurity additions to AI-S i was di scovered. III 
19 11 by Frilleyl when he produced AI-S i with a refined structure from alumina and SIlIca 
using; the Hall process in the presence of Na. This structure was reproduced in 192 1 when 
Pacz- showed that melting AI-Si alloys under a sodium fluoride flux refined or "modified" the 
eutectic microstruc ture considerably. Following the work by Pacz, Gayler performed a 
detailed thermal and metallographic analysis of such alloys during which he showed that the 
eu tectic reac tion could be depressed by 1O-20 DC by this impurity modification and that the 
eutectic composition could be shi fted toward the Si rich side.) Furthermore, Gayler's results 
indicated that rapid cooling from the melt as well as sodium addition would result in a similar 
modification ] S ince the 1920's, much work has been done to characterize the modification 
transiti on, and several modifying agents, such as Sr, Sb, Ca, Ce, Pr, Nd, Eu, and La, have 
been identified . Additionally, both modification methods have been shown to proVide 
significant increases in strength, ductility, and fracture toughness:'·5.

6
.
7 The solidification 

conditions which cause the transition in morphology have been studied in detai I. H
.
9

.
lo It has 

been shown that the modification by rapid cooling (quench modificati on) is, in fac t, different 
from modification by the addition of a modifying agent (impurity modi fica tion). The resulting 
morphologies have been shown to ex hibit some striking differences indicating the existence 
of three distinct growth mechanisms. 

Normal eutectic growth in AI-Si is characterized by a continuous network of large 
silicon flakes. The broad faces of the fl akes are parallel to the { Illl planes of the diamond 
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cubic S i and there is no prefe rred 
o rientation relationship w ith the A l phase. I I 
Some {I I I} growth twinning has been 
observed at low de nsity w ith tw in spacing 
o n the o rder of I mieron .'2 An example o f 
the normal e utectic mic rostruc ture o f A I-S i 
is show n in Figure I a. 

Q ue nch modifi ed (Q M ) eutectic 
growth in A I-Si results in very fin e S i 
parti c les w hic h have a g lobular fibrous 
mo rpho logy rather tha n the fla ke struc ture 
o f the normal e utec ti cs. Thi s for m o f 
e utec tic S i is unfacetcd and virtually 
fea ture less ex te rn all y. The part ic les 
gene rally contain a very low density of 
{ III } tw ins wi th spac ings muc h larger than 
the panic le d imens io ns . So me degree of 
limited branching o f the fibro us parti c les is 
generall y observed whilc the overa ll particle 
growth direc ti on is ro ughl y <2 1 1>.'1 
Exampl es of this structure arc prov ided in 
Figure l b. 

Impurity modifi ed (1M ) eutec tic 
\- -

growth results in S i partic lcs whic h are 
s imilar to the que nch modi fied in overall 
mo rphology, although typ icall y more Figure 1./'::lIleuic slmClllre: (a)No rJIwl ; 
fibrous and less g lobula r. The pr inc iple (b)Qllell ch lIIodified ; (c) Sr -Illodified. 
g rowth direction of the fiber o r rod sha ped . . . 
parlicles has been shown to be < I 00> wi th branching in <21 1> direcli o ns 10110w ll1 g 
modification w ith Na. '2 The impurit y modifie d S i ex hi bi ts o ne dramati c d iffere nce whe n 
co mpared to the que nc h mod ified varie ty. Impurity modified S i has been observed 10 have 
an ex tremely hi gh inc idence o f { III} tw innin g w ith twin spac in gs o n the o rde r o f I 0 11 Ill . 12 

Thi s ex traordinaril y hi gh twin densit y results in a morpho logy w hi c h appears unfaceted but 
is, in fact, faceted o n a very fine sc al e . Suc h mic ro faceting is in sharp contras t to the 
complete ly unfaceted que nc h modified S i. T ypic al morpholog ic a l fealllres of impurit y 
mod ified Si are pic tured in Figure I c . 

Q uenc h modified growth is s imply the result o f hi g h unde rcooling suc h th at isotropic 
grow th may occur. Thi s has generally been observed a t g row th rates in excess o f I mm/s. 
The transition from normal to impurity mod ified orowth , however, in vo lves the mec hanism 
of impurity induced tw inn ing. '2.1.

1 Accord ing to lhi s"' theory, the adsorpti o n o f an impurit y at om 
of an appropri a te s ize initiates a twin. Addi tio nall y, th is adsorbed ato m occupies an intrinsic 
S i growth s ite . Normal growth and 1M growth can, thu s, be d ilTe re nti ated o n the bas is o f the 
ra tio between twin spac ing and intrin sic g row th ledge spac ing.' 2 Th is is illus trated 
schematically in Fi gure 2. 

II 

8ttttttilll±1J1j~ 
(b) (c) 

Figure 2. Schelllalic illllsiralirm of (a ) Norllla l ; (b)QM; alld (c) /M growlh modes."8 
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It was the purpose of this experiment to determine the dominant growth mechanism 
under cond itions wh ich are favorable for both modification transi tions. It has been speculated 
that very hi gh rates of solidification combined with the addition of a modifying agent will 
result in 1M dominant growth. I) A second objective was to measure the spac ing-veloc ity 
relationships resulting from these hi gh rates in the presence of a modifying agent. 

Experimental 

Charges of 300g of AI- 12S i and AI- 12Si-0. I S r were melted under room air in a graphite 
crucible. Pouring temperatures of 760°C and 800DC were used. Melts were held at the 
indi cated pouring temperatures for 10 minutes prior to casting. For those cast ings which were 
modified with st rontium, the additions were made 8 minutes into the 10 minute holding period 
in the form of an AI-3.4wt%S r master, allowing 2 minutes for melt homogenization. At the 
conclu sion of the holding period, the alloys were cast into a cy lindrical ceramic mold , whic h 
was heated to 550D C and s ituated on a water-cooled copper chi ll block. 

In addition to the chill castings described above, samples of 5 grams were melted and 
held at nODc and poured onto the water-cooled chill block, without the ceram ic mold . These 
spec imens were termed "splat castings" and were made from AI- 12Si and AI- 12Si-0. ISr. Due 
to the nature of this process, cooling rates could not be quantified but were assumed to be 
much hi gher than those in the chill castings . 

Spec imen Prepara ti on 

Specimens for optical metallography were prepared by standard sequential gri nd ing and 
poli shing tec hniques with a final polish using 0.03 micron SiOz' Specimens were exammed 
in the unetched conditi on. SEM specimens were also prepared using standard metallographlc 
techniques followed by a severe e tchi ng process which selectively removed th~ A I matriX 
whi le leaving the Si particles intact and in place. This etching process consisted of llnmersll1g 
the specimen in a methanol solution of 5%HNO" 3%HCI and I %HF fo r 20 minutes at room 
temperature. TEM spec imens were prepared in two ways. Particle extract ions were prepared 
by cutting th in sections from the directional chill castings at the desired ax ial positions. Each 
of these thin sections was immersed in the etch ant described above for 1-2 hours wa h 
ultrasonic agitation for the final five minutes. The specimen was removed from the etchant 
and the particles were recovered using filter paper which was subsequently immersed in 
methanol and agi tated. Fina lly, the paper was removed leaving a suspension of SI partIcles 
in methanol. Actual TEM specimens were the n prepared by placing one drop of thiS 
suspens ion onto a carbon-coated copper grid . Foi l spec imens were also prepared by seclIomng 
sli ces of an approximate thickness of 0.5mm from the cast ings. S lices were then ground to 
0.25mln using 600 grit SiC paper. Circular discs were punched from thesc slices and ground 
to 0. 125 mm using 1200 grit SiC paper. The d iscs were then thinned until perforated by 
e lectropoli shing with 25 % HNO) in methanol. 

Temperature Profile Measurements 

The chill casting setup included a series of seven thermocouples inserted through the 
ceramic mold at distances of 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 80, and 100mm from the chi ll surface. An 
e ighth thermocouple was inserted into an ice bath for reference. During cast ing, output from 
each thermocouple was recorded at a frequency of 4hz for the first 20 seconds, 3hz for the 
fo llowing 20 seconds, 2 hz for the next 20 seconds, and I hz for the remainder of the 
experiment. The temperature profile data were used to determine the temperature gradient and 
interface velocity a long the length of the cast ing. 
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Microscopy 

Optical microscopy was used to measure the eutectic spacing, A, at several locations for 
each chill casting. This was done by measuring across regularly spaced regions observed on 
a longitudinal section to obtain a local average. At least ten such measurements were 
performed and averaged at distances of l5mm, 25mm, 37mm, and 55mm from the chill. A 
similar technique was used to estimate secondary dendrite arm spacing at various locations 
as a measure of cooling rate. The eutectic morphology was examined along each chi ll casting 
using optical microscopy and SEM. Si particle morphology was characterized for the various 
solidification conditions using SEM and TEM. 

Solidification Conditions 

The temperature profile data from the thermocouples inserted in the ceramic mold were 
smoothed using a five point unweighted average. The velocities of several isotherms were 
determined by recording the time value at which each thermocouple reached the temperature 
of interest. The 575°C isotherm was selected as the solid/liquid interface. The 575 °C 
isotherm velocity, thus, represents the 
solidification rate, V, in the casting. 
The corresponding temperature 
gradient, G, ahead of the liquid/solid 
interface was also estimated from the 
temperature profile data. This was 
done by comparing the temperatures of 
two adjacent thermocouples at the 
instant in time when the 575°C 
isotherm passed a particul ar 
thermocouple location. Measured 
values of V and G are plotted in 
Figure 3. This figure shows that V 
was roughly constant for the first 
50mm while G decreased rapidly with 
dIstance from the chill . 
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Microstructural Measurements FIgure 3. Measured values of G and V. 

The ~hill castings were slightly 
hypoeutectlc such that secondary 
dendrIte arm spacing could be 
measured and correlated to cooling 
rates using reported data.14 These 
cooling rates are plotted in Figure 4. 
For comparison, this figure also 
includes cooling rates given by GxV 
USIDg the data obtained from 
measurements described previously. 
The COOIIDg rates determined by the 
two methods compare favorably, 
vahdatIDg the measurement technique. 

The results from the measurement 
of the eutectic spacing , A, are plotted 
in Figure 5, wh ich shows that the 
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throughout the casting. These data also 
indicate that the eutectic spacing is decreased 
by the addition of Sr from values near 2 
microns to values of approximately 1 micron. 
There is also a clear effect of pouring 
temperature on the eutectic spacing with the 
higher pouring temperature resulting in 
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slightly lower spacings. 
Optical microscopy and SEM analysis of 

the chill castings revealed that the eutectic 
morphology was constant over the length of 
the casting, in agreement with the eutectic 
spacing measurements. The characteristic 
structures are pictured in Figure 6. This 
figure also shows that the effect of pouring 
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temperature on the eutectic morphology is Figure 5. EutectIc spacmg measurements. 

Typical eutectic morphology. (a,b) Sr-modified; 
760 0 e pour; (b,d) BOOoe pour. 

very subtle. It is also evident that the Sr-free 
castings solidified under conditions where 
"normal" growth was dominant although some 
evidence of the onset of quench modification 
does exist. 

The TEM investigation revealed that the 
Sr-free castings exhibited normal growth over 
the entire casting with a small region of quench 
modified (QM) Si within 5mm of the chill 
block. This QM structure is pictured in Figure 
7a. The Sr-modified castings exhibited fine 
twinning, characteristic of impurity modified 
(1M) growth, throughout the casting, as shown 
in Figure 7b. The splat castings without Sr 
contained Si particles which were completely 
featureless, internally and externally, indicating 
full quench modification. The Sr-modified 
splat castings, however, contained Si particles 
which were heavily twinned on {III) planes 
indicating that the 1M growth mechanism was 
dominant, as shown in Figure 8. 
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Discussion 

Solidification Conditions 

With the results from the interface velocity calculations 
and the eutectic spacing measurements, the operating 
conditions of the AI-Si eutectic may be considered. The chill 
casting data are plotted in Figure 9 for comparison with the 
re,ported relationships: A?Y=382J..11113/s for normal growth and 
A-Y= I 55f.1m3/s for Sr-modified growth.' 5. ' 6 The agreement 
with these relationships is very poor. In fact, the data do not 
even fall within the limits defined by the extremum condition 
and the branching limit. It has been shown, however, that 
there may be a deviation from the A2y behavior at high 
growth rates (>20f.lrn!s) where eutectic solidification may be 
described by a A 4y relationship. 15 This deviation is attributed 
to the nucleation and growth of equiaxed eutectic colonies 
ahead of the columnar eutectic growth front. Additionally, 
because the growth of the equiaxed colonies depends 
geometrically on the primary dendrite spacing, the 
temperature gradient affects the critical growth rate at which 
departure from the '),}Y behavior occurs. Reported data have 
shown the relationship A4Y=I;G·213 for hypoeutectic AI-Si, 
where I; is a constant. I This relationship is plotted in Figure 
9, for 1;=140 and 12.3 f.lm4 °C2I3s· lmm"3 and G=4°C/mm. 

Modification Conditions 

Figure 8. TEM bright field 
image/SAD pattern pair 
s:howing {Ill} twinning in 
splat cast Sr-modified 
specimen. 

The tendency for impurity modification 
to occur can be considered by comparing the 
required undercooling for normal growth and 
IM growth, over a range of growth rates as 
shown in Figure 10. This figure reveals that 
normal growth should occur at a lower 
undercooling than IM growth at any velocity 
or spacing. This would indicate that the 
impurity modification is an unfavorable 
growth transition and should never occur. It 
must, however, be recognized that the normal 
growth curve in Figure 10 represents normal 
lamellar growth into a liqu id phase which is 
free from Sr. This, of course, is not an 
appropriate comparison since the presence of 
Sr in the melt may have a significant effect 
on the normal growth of the Si phase. 
Intrinsic growth sites are occupied by 
adsorbed Sr atoms rendering the sites 
inactive for growth by ledge propagation. 

10r-------------------------, 

This ledge pinning or "poisoning" 
dramati ca ll y inc reases th e kineti c 
undercooling required for normal growth. It 
is thi s "poisoned" growth curve which should 
be compared to the Sr modified growth curve 
in Figure 10. Such a comparison must show 
impurity modi fied growth at lower 
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undercoolings than normal growth. This 
would indicate that , in the presence of Sr, 
growth by the twin plane reentrant edge 
mechanism requires a lower undercooling 
than the growth of Si by intrinsic ledge 
propagation, as previously speculated. 12 It is 
for this reason that eutectic Si exhibits a 
heavily twinned, microfaceted, fibrou s 
morphology at all practical growth rates, 
even those which are high enough to cause 
quench modification. The only criterion for 

2 3 4 5 6 
Growth Velocity (mm/s) 

7 8 impurity modification, therefore, is sufficient 
addition of the modifying agent. 

Figure 10. Growth solutions for normal and 
1M growth, comparing their relative 
undercootings.17

./8 

Since the morphology of the quench 
modified eutectic is similar to the impurity 
modified eutectic, the growth solutions, 
neglecting kinetic undercooling, will be 
approximately identical. The isotropic 

growth, characteristic of QM, however, requires a much higher kinetic undercooling making 
this growth mechanism the least favorable . The criterion of a minimum undercooling may 
not, however, be strictly applicable in this case, since there is no question that QM growth 
occurs at a much higher total undercooling than the other growth mechanisms. A more 
appropriate criterion may be a maximum velocity criterion. If an undercooling high enough 
for any of the three growth mechanisms is assumed, then the mechanism achieving the 
maximum velocity will dominate. The difference between these two transi tions is illustrated 
by the observation that quench modification may occur in various degrees as shown in Figure 
II. This figure illustates the gradual change in Si morphology with distance from the mold 
wall in a bulk casting. Near the mold, the undercooling is high enough such that all 
crystallographic directions can solidi fy at a rapid rate. As the front advances, undercooling 
decreases and certain crystallographic directions can no longer keep up. This results in an 
intermediate growth morphology with some platelike features. Eventually, undercoohng IS 

reduced to a value at which the { Ill} planes are completely inhibited and growth on ly occurs 
parallel to these planes. Sr-modification, however, is not a gradual transition. If sufficiem 
Sr is present, complete modification will occur. If insufficient Sr levels are present, then 
portions of the microstructure may be modified completely while other portions will be 
completely unmodi fied. This is referred to as partial modification. The competing processes 
in this case are growth by intrinsic sites and growth by reentram twin grooves. The dominant 
process is, thus, dependent on the number of each type of site, both of which are dependent 
upon the amount of Sr in the melt. Because of the "double action" of Sr, which poisons 
intrinsic sites and creates twin sites, the impurity modification transition is extremely sensitive 
to the amount of Sr added. This explains why intermediate structures are not observed locally. 
It also explains why the 1M transition is more sensitive to some modifying agents than others. 
Elements which are more likely to be adsorbed and form twins, such as Na, will be less 
forgiving in terms of the amount required for modification . 

Conclusions 

At high growth velocities, the growth of the Al-Si eutectic does, indeed, deviate from the 
,,?V=constanr behavior exhibited at lower rates in favor of a 'A4V relationship, as reported .15 

Furthermore, this deviation occurs in both the unmodified and Sr-modified eutectics. Since 
the deviation is attributed to the nucleation of equiaxed eutectic colonies, this supports the 
argument that the primary effect of Sr involves growth rather than nucleation. 

The twin plane reentrant edge mechanism (Sr modified growth) is the dominant process 
at all practical growth rates, even those rates which are high enough to cause quench 
modification in the normal eutectic, provided that sufficient Sr is present at the growth front. 
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Sufficient addition of the modifying agent is, 
thus, the only requirement for the impurity 
modification growth transition . 

The quench modification growth 
transition occurs at high imposed 
undercoolings at which isotropic growth is 
dominant. This transition may be complete or 
may occur to any intermediate degree. The 
characterization of the growth conditions 
corresponding to the different degrees of 
transition would require quantification of 
growth velocity as a function of undercooling 
for all crystallographic directions. 
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